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The changing society

a. Demographical and epidemiological developments

b. Scientific and technological developments

c. Cultural developments

d. Socio-economical developments

e. Globalisation and “glocalisation”‘By 2030, 70% of the world population will live in an 
urban context’ (Castells, 2002)
By 2100, 85%?



The ageing society
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TERMINOLOGY:

“NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASE”

IS INAPPROPRIATE:

LET US TALK

‘CHRONIC CONDITIONS’.



Epidemiology  

• The world is ageing!

• The over-65s account for ~15% of the population, and it is 
anticipated that by 2050 the dependence ratio of older people 
(i.e. those aged ≥65 as a proportion of those aged 20–64) will 
have risen from the current figure of 22% to 46%. 

• Health service provision for the older adult is an issue of 
increasing importance, especially in industrialized nations. 

• Hospital admissions for emergencies have continued to 
increase year on year, with the largest increases in the over-
65s. Indeed, some epidemiologists have concluded that the 
future of in-patient emergency medical care is the care of the 
older adult.

Graham Ellis and Peter Langhorne. Comprehensive geriatric 
assessment for ol2005; 71: 45–59. DOI: 10.1093/bmb/ldh039



Epid - Estimated Population Growth in Ghana

Actual annual population growth in %
Ghana 2.4
Unites States 0.9



Age dependency ratio
Age dependency ratio last reported at 6.72 in 2011, 

(World Bank report, 2012).e older than 64--to the 
working-age population--those ages 15-64 in Ghana



Multi-morbidity: WHO SAGE wave 1: 

Ghana

Co-morbidity Percentage 

%

Chronic 

disease

Associated co-

morbidities

Percentage

None 68.0 Arthritis Hypertension 41.8

1 22.6 Angina 14.1

2+ 9.4 Depression 13.8

Stroke Hypertension 52.4

Diabetes 21.0

Asthma 9.5

Diabetes Hypertension 80.0

Asthma 11.I

Depression 5.6



Prevalence of Chronic conditions 

13,8

2,8
3,6 3,8

0,6

3,3

1,9

14,2

5,3

3

Prevalence of Chronic conditions in the 50+ years(% )

Study on global

Study on global AGEing  and adult health – [SAGE]

AGEing  and adult health – [SAGE]
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Multimorbidity becomes the rule, not the exception

• More than half of the patients with COPD have either 
cardiovascular problems, or diabetes

• Patients with COPD have a 3- to 6-fold risk to have all 
these problems

• 50 % of 65+ have at least 3 chronic conditions

• 20 % of 65+ have at least 5 chronic conditions

(Eur Respir J 2008;32:962-69)

(Anderson 2003)
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Healthy life expectancy in Belgium, 25 years, men
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Socio-economic inequalities in health

Healthy life expectancy in Belgium

(Bossuyt, et al. Public Health 2004)
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The changing society

a. Demographical and epidemiological developments

b. Scientific and technological developments

c. Cultural developments

d. Socio-economical developments

e. Globalisation and “glocalisation”



An MSF health worker in protective clothing holds a child suspected of having Ebola in
the MSF treatment center in Paynesville, Liberia, October 2014.

MSF’s West Africa Ebola response started in March 2014 and counts activities in
Guinea, Liberia, and Sierra Leone. In response to a confirmed case in Mali, an MSF
team arrived in the country this week to reinforce MSF’s regular mission and provide
technical support to the Ministry of Health.
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Wagner EH. Effective Clinical Practice 1998;1:2-4



EMPOWERMENT





But…



Margaret is 75 years old. Fifteen years ago she lost her husband. 
She is a patient in the practice for 15 years now. During these last 

15 years she has been through a laborious medical history: 
operation for coxarthrosis with a hip prothesis, hypertension, 
diabetes type 2, COPD and osteoartritis. Moreover there is 

osteoporosis. She lives independently at her home, with some help 
from her youngest daughter  Elisabeth. I visit her regularly and 
each time she starts saying: “Doctor, you must help me”. Then 

follows a succession of complaints and unwell feeling: sometimes 
it has to do with the heart, another time with the lungs, then the 

hip, …
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Each time I suggest – according to the guidelines - all sorts of 
examinations that did not improve her condition. Her requests 
become more and more explicit, my feelings of powerlessness, 
insufficiency and spite, increase. Moreover, I have to cope with 

guidelines that are contradictory:  for COPD she sometimes needs 
corticosteroids, which  worsens her glycemic control.

The adaptation of the medication for the blood pressure (at one 
time too high, at another time too low), cannot meet with her 

approval, as does my interest  in her HbA1C and lung function 
test-results.



After so many contacts  Margaret says: “Doctor, I want to tell you 
what really matters for me. On Tuesday and Thursday, I want to 
visit my friends in the neighbourhood and play cards with them. 
On Saturday, I want to go to the Supermarket with my daughter. 
And for the rest, I want to be left in peace, I don’t want to change 
continually the therapy anymore, … especially not having to do 

this and to do that”.

In the conversation that followed it became clear to me how 
Margaret had formulated the goals for her life. And at the same 
time I felt challenged how the guidelines could contribute to the 

achievement of Margaret’s goals. I visit Margaret again with 
pleasure ever since: I know what she wants, and how much I can 

(merely) contribute to her life.



Sum of the guidelines

Patient tasks
• Joint protection

• Energy conservation
• Self monitoring of blood glucose 

• Exercise
• Non weight-bearing if severe foot disease is 

present and weight bearing for osteoporosis
• Aerobic exercise for 30 min on most days

• Muscle strengthening 
• Range of motion 

• Avoid environmental exposures that might 
exacerbate COPD

• Wear appropriate footwear
• Limit intake of alcohol 

• Maintain normal body weight 

Clinical tasks
• Administer vaccine

• Pneumonia
• Influenza annually

• Check blood pressure at all clinical visits and
• sometimes at home

• Evaluate self monitoring of blood glucose
• Foot examination
• Laboratory tests

• Microalbuminuria annually if not present
• Creatinine and electrolytes at least 1-2 times a 

year
• Cholesterol levels annually

• Liver function biannually
• HbA1C biannually to quarterly

Referrals
• Physical therapy 

• Ophtalmologic examination 
• Pulmonary rehabilitati

Patient education 
• Foot care

• Oesteoartritis
• COPD medication and delivery 

system training 
• Diabetes

Time Medications

7:00 AM Ipratropium dose inhaler
Alendronate 70 mg/wk

8:00 AM Calcium 500 mg
Vit D 200 IU 
Lisinopril 40mg
Glyburide 10mg 
Aspirin 81mg
Metformin 850 mg
Naproxen 250 mg
Omeprazol 20mg 

1:00 PM Ipratropium dose inhaler
Calcium 500 mg
Vit D 200 IU

7:00 PM Ipratropium dose inhaler
Metformin 850 mg
Calcium 500 mg
Vit D 200 IU
Lovastatin 40 mg
Naproxen 250 mg 

11:00 PM Ipratropium dose inhaler

As needed Albuterol dose inhaler
Paracetamol 1g 

Boyd et al. JAMA, 2005





“Problem -oriented versus goal-oriented care”

Problem-oriented Goal-oriented

Definition of Health Absence of disease as 
defined by the health 
care system

Maximum desirable
and achievable quality
and/or quantity of life 
as defined by each
individual



“Problem -oriented versus goal-oriented care”

Problem-oriented Goal-oriented

Measures of success Accuracy of diagnosis, 
appropriateness of 
treatment, eradication 
of disease, prevention 
of death

Achievement of 
individual goals



“Problem -oriented versus goal-oriented care”

Problem-oriented Goal-oriented

Evaluator of success Physician Patient



What really matters for patients is 

• Functional status

• Social participation 
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Evolution from

‘Chronic Disease Management’ 

towards

‘Participatory Patient Management’

Puts the patient centrally in the process.

Changes the perspective from ‘problem-oriented care’. 

towards ‘goal-oriented’ care.



• Diabetes clinic: horizontal 
approach to chronic conditions

• Objectives:
– Improving the care for diabetes type 2 patients through 

a structured multidisciplinary  follow-up and health 
education

– Improve self-efficacy of patients
– To tackle social inequalities in relation to chronic 

diseases
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Diabetes clinic: horizontal 
approach to chronic conditions

• Programme:
– biomedical and behavioural follow-up by nurse, 

diabetes educator,dietician and family physician, 
implementing guidelines in the context of the patient

– exchange of experiences by the patients (groups)
– “diabetes-cooking” (3 x / year)



Diabetes breakfast



Chronic care clinics in FM programmes; Ghana

• Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, Accra 
– Palliative care, Diabetes, Hypertension, Asthma

• Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, Kumasi
– Diabetes, Hypertension

• Tetteh-Quarshie Memorial Hospital, Eastern Regn
– Palliative care



COPC ‘lab’* - Bompieso Community  clinic

• Western Region, Ghana; 
6hrs drive from Accra

• Built by Aboso Goldfields 
Ltd. for community 
(designed by FP)

• Started April 2014

• Manned by MOH/GHS 
staff

• Medical students’ rotation

* Terminology by Shabir Moosa – Jozi FM & Wits 
University, SA.



Bompieso copc project

• 1 – 2 monthly visit by 
FP

• Patient-centered 
consultation

• Chronic disease 
register – HPTN, DM, 
Arthritis etc.

• Health staff consult 
FP off-site by phone



Bompieso copc project

• Home visit: Woman 
with hypertension & 
diabetes;

• FP visits to 
community purely 
voluntary



PHC adresses the demographical and 
epidemiological challenges: 

• Accessibility
• Generalism
• Person-centered / Goal-oriented
• Integration of medical and contextual

evidence
• Inter-professional approach
• Social cohesion
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http://www.who.int/social_determinants/resources/csdh_media/primary_health_care_2007_en.pdf











CSO







Drs Sidney and Emily Kark



Community Health Centre:

- Family Physicians; nurses; 
dieticians; health promotors;  
social workers; …

- 5800 patients; 65 nationalities

- Integrated needs based mixed 
capitation; no co-payment

- COPC-strategy



COPC-example: dental problems: periodontal 
disease in childhood

Risk factor for:

• Diabetes

• Coronary Heart Disease

• Preterm birth and low birth weight

• Osteoporosis



Identifying health problem: 
Family physicians/nurses: problematic oral condition 
of todlers, leading to feeding problems, crying, not 

sleeping,...

COPC-project : from individual care 
to community health care



A dentist? 
I cannot afford that.

I don’t know where 
to find a dentist

Focus Group sessions –
involving the community

I’m doing Fristi in his
bottle to stop him cry

My child is to afraid of 
the dentist and to be 

honest, me too

COPC-project :  DENTAL FITNESS



COPC-project :  DENTAL FITNESS



Results research children 30 months 
old:

• 18,5 % early symptoms of childhood 
caries (7,4 % HSC – 29,6 % LSC)

• 100% need for treatment!

Correlation with
• deprivation
• nationality (Eastern-Europe)
• no previous dentist 

consultations 

COPC-project :  DENTAL FITNESS



Childhood caries:

• Information and Sensibilisation

• Involving providers, social
workers, parents, schools…

Strategies:

Community oriented, 
intersectoral, participation.

Educational platform for
students in dentistry

COPC-project :  DENTAL FITNESS



Accessible primary dental care

Centre for Primary Oral Health Care 
Botermarkt Ledeberg (CEMOB)

Started 01/09/2006

Towards accessible oral 
health care !

Ghent University

COPC-project :  DENTAL FITNESS



Integration of personal and community health care

The Lancet 2008;372:871-2
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Intersectoral action for health: the community 

Ledeberg (8.700 inh.)

• Platform of stakeholders

• Implementing COPC-strategy, taking different 
sectors on board



Platform of stakeholders:

• 40 to 50 people

• 3 monthly

• Exchange of information

• “Community diagnosis”

Intra-family violence

Access to health care for 

undocumented migrants



Local platforms for health 
and welfare:

Bottom-up information of 
policy development



• City of Ghent (225.000 inh.)

→ Implementation Local Social Policy:
11 clusters:

− Work
− Interculturality
− Youth
− Elderly
− …
− Health

• Top-priorities:

→ Living conditions (housing)

→ Access to health promotion and care

Intersectoral action for health: city



Health council of the City of Ghent

Goals 2020:

• Partnership with all stakeholders

• Evidence-based health policy

• Intersectoral action to address health equity

• Ghent: a healthy city with healthy communities

• To strengthen impact of health promotion

• To improve mental health of citizens

• To give every child a fair start in life

• To improve access to health care
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Efficacy

Effectiveness

Efficiency &
equity

Medical

Contextual

Policy

Quality of care

EVIDENCE
De Maeseneer J, et al. The Lancet 2003;362:1314-19



Problems with guidelines in multimorbidity

• “Evidence” is produced in patients with 1 disease

• Guidelines may lead to contradictions (e.g. in 
therapy)



Challenges for research in Primary Health Care

1. Approach to multi-morbidity: from problem-oriented to goal-

oriented care in the framework of interprofessional chronic

care research

2. Research on “Community Oriented Primary Care” and

intersectoral accent for health

3. Integration of care for welfare and health

4. Empowerment, promotion, prevention and participation

5. Access and diversity

6. Integration of new technology in PHC

7. PHC in a global context

8. Education for PHC

9. “Inequity by disease”: concept, prevalence, approach?



Vertical Disease Oriented Approach

• Mono-disease-programs? Or…
• Integration in comprehensive PHC 
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The challenge: vertical disease- oriented 
programs and multimorbidity

• Create duplication

• Lead to inefficient facility utilization

• May lead to gaps in patients with multiple co-
morbidities

• Lead to inequity between patients



“Inequity by disease” becomes an 

increasing problem both in developed and 

developing countries

[ see www.15by2015.org ]



• In many countries, specific access to services is 
conditioned by the diagnosis of the patient. This may 

lead to a new kind of "inequity", the "inequity by 
disease". 

• It is worthwhile studying what is the actual presentation 
of this phenomenon, and what could be done to handle 

it appropriately. How will market forces and 
commercialisation play a role in this development?

“Inequity by disease”







Resolution WHA62.12 “Primary Health 
Care, including health systems 
strengthening”

The World Health Assembly, urges member 
states: … (6) to encourage that vertical 
programmes, including disease-specific 

programmes, are developed, integrated and 
implemented in the context of integrated 

primary health care.
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Opinion on definition of primary care 
– Definition

• Core-definition

• 'The Expert Panel considers that primary care is the provision of
universally accessible, integrated person-centered, comprehensive
health and community services provided by a team of professionals
accountable for addressing a large majority of personal health needs.
These services are delivered in a sustained partnership with patients
and informal caregivers, in the context of family and community, and
play a central role in the overall coordination and continuity of
people’s care.

• The professionals active in primary care teams include, among others,
dentists, dieticians, general practitioners/family physicians, nurses,
occupational therapists, optometrists, pharmacists, physiotherapists,
psychologists and social workers.’
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The future: WHO -six star provider

- assess and improve the quality of care

- make optimal use of new technologies

- promote healthy lifestyles

- reconcile individual and community health 
requirements

- work efficiently in teams

THE SIX STAR PROVIDER

- leadership attributes and acts as change agent



The patient is the starting point of the process

• Active
• Informed
• Service delivery
• Diversity

Accessibility
Equity
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Characteristics of PHC/patient encounters
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Characteristics of PHC / patient encounters

• Commitment - Connectedness
• Clinical Competence
• Cultural Competence
• Context
• Comprehensiveness
• Complexity
• Coordination
• Continuity

Compassion ↔ Computer
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Thank you!

Jan.demaeseneer@ugent.be; aessuman@chs.ug.edu.gh
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